All feedback received regarding the following proposals for 2018 was positive, so the following
points are now ratified:









Junior Finals Day: held the weekend before teams go to Junior Secondary School
Premierships (August 25) All Grades U17 and younger, including All Stars.
BU13 Grade: adding this grade due to the amount of requests from interested players in a
competition for this age group. Shorter than adult, but longer than All Stars (June 9 – 25
August will have 10 rounds including finals).
GU15 Grade: added for similar reasoning to the BU13 grade, and using same timeline.
Current issue – need for Sunday courts in interim (before four courts at Celebration Stadium
are ready).
Alter All Star levels: remove Y7/8 Boys and Girls (now catered by BU13 and GU15, split Y5/6
Boys into Y5 and Y6 competitions. Keep girls as Y5/6 until clubs demonstrate increased
number of trialists would benefit from grades splitting.
All Stars play two games each Sunday: multiple coaching sessions no longer needed due to
the increase in ability of coaches here. Would mean opening round of this competition
happens after two weeks back at school following July Holidays (5 August), and finals take
place on Junior Finals Day (25 August)

Draft Junior Finals Day Schedule (could shift Premier games to another venue if preferred, then start
JFD later):
8:00am
9:15am

2:05pm
3:45pm
5:15pm

All Star 5/6G
BU15
GU15 (10:50)
BU13 (12:25)
BU17 A
Premier (regular season)
Premier (regular season)

All Star 5B
All Star 6B
BU17 Dev (10:45)
BU17 Mid (12:25)
GU18
Premier (regular season)
Premier (regular season)

Draft Senior Finals Day Schedule:
9:30am
11:10pm
12:50pm
2:30pm
4:10pm

WU21
MU23
MU20
WP
MP

MD1
WD1

Note regarding space - we have space for an additional 10 games (approximately 20 teams) on a
Saturday through using both gyms at Middleton Grange, and an extra round at the Bishopdale YMCA
(5:30pm tip).

